NIPPON STEEL&

SUMiTOMO METAL

12th February 2019
Levei 3,201E!izabeth Street

Sydney NSW 2000
ML JOhn Hann
Chair ofindependent Pianning Conlrnission forthe Vickery Extension Proiect

New South Wales Government
Re:[Confidential]SubmiSSiOn on Vickery Extension Proiect

Dear ML JOhn Hann,
Nippon Steel a SumitOmO Metai Corporation(NSSMC)iS the largest steei making company in
Japan.NSSMC is corn『 nitted to cha‖ enges of sustainable social developmentthrough innovative
technological development and the=・ Three Ecos=];
1)Eco process::Ⅵ aking steel with the worid's top‐ level energy efficiency and iowest ievei C02
emisslons

2) Eco productsi contributes to reduction of C02 enliSsions by making lighter, more
energy由 efficient products and utilizing by‐ products
3)Eco solutioni contributes to preseⅣ ation of the global environment by offering its

environmental and energyⅢ saving technologies to various countries in the worid.
li‖ ion tons of coal annua‖ y for stee!rnaking and
power generation,importing more than 600/。 ofit from Australia.

Our company consumes approximately 40■

Since i could not attend the public hearing in Boggabri and Gunnedah,today l would like to
express our opinion on the Vickery Extension Proiect aS fO‖ ows.

it is expected that the demand for coal continues to grow woridwide both ther!nal and
metaIIurgical for the foreseeable future, especia‖ y in Asia where econornic deveiopment is
expected.Underthese circumstances,I recognize thatthe Vickett Extension is the proiectWhiCh
can stably supply a low emission high quality coal overthe long period of 25 yearsii believe,by
driving this proieCt, it wili rneet some of the growing coal demand in Asia, and iead to the
development of the society through the stability of electricity supp:y and steel production.It wvi‖

also assist NSSMC to continue its Eco‐ F「 iendly steel production by usingヽ rickery coal.
]n addition,I recognize Whitehaven Coal as a reliable coal supplier who continues its strong
cornHlitrnent to the development and production of coal resources.
in light of these circumstances,NSSMC has a greatinterestin the Vickery Extension PrO,ect in
teHns of stable procurement of high‐ quality coal and invest:nent in proiectS.I Strongiy hope that
the deveiopment ofthis prOieCt VVi‖ be smoothly promoted.
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Sincerely yours,
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Kiichi Yamada
Ceneral Manager,Head of Department
Coal&Fuel Department‐
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Raw Materials Division‐
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